


MATERIALS HANDLING 

FLOW DYNAMICS: PREVENTING 
ACCUMULATION IN HOPPERS 
AND CHUTES 
MARTIN ENGINEERING DISCUSSES HOW A HIGH STANDARD OF MATERIAL FLOW CAN BE ENSURED IN WET MINING PROCESSE 
REDUCING THE RISK OF DOWNTIME AT MINE SITES. 

E 
ffi cient material fl ow is 
a criti ca l element of we t 
mining processes such 
as sroping, hydraulic 
mining and wet 
dredg ing. 

Accumulation or blockages in storage 
sys tems and build-up in process vessels 
can impede mate ri al movement, 
causing borrlenecks that inte rfere 
with equipment pe rformance, reduce 
process efficiency and pur a choke hold 
on an ope ration's profitability. 

Poor material fl ow also raises 
maintenance ex penses, diverting 
manpower fro m core ac tivities and in 
some cases introducing sa fe ty ri sks 
for pe rsonne l. 

/\l os t systems suffe r from some 
amount of accumulation on vesse l 

T hese build-ups reduce mate ri al 
fl ow, decreas ing the ' li ve' capac ity of 
the vesse l and the e ffi ciency of th e 
bulk handling sys tem ove ra ll. 

Th e accumul ati ons rend to rake one 
of several fo rms: arches, plugs, build
ups or ' rat holes.' 

If they become severe enough, 
fl ow problems ca n bring production 
to a comple te stop. Although many 
plants still use manual techniques to 
remove build-up, the cos t of labour 
and pe riodic shutdowns have led 
some producers to inves tigate more 
effec tive methods for dea ling with thi s 
common production issue. 

Build-up v throughput 
Eve n well-des igned processes ca n 
ex pe ri e nce accu mulations, which 

C hanges in process conditions, raw 
mate ri a ls or weathe r ca n all have an 
effec t on material fl ow, and even small 
amounts of accumu lation can grow into 
a serious b lockage. 

Beyond moi sture content, there are 
many causes of raw material build-
up on vesse l walls. Some metals 
contain natura lly occurring magnetic 
prope rties. 

Since nearly 90 pe r cent of the 
ea rth 's crust contain s silica, the 
sharp crystalline strucrure ca n 
contribute to build-up. 

Othe r facto rs ca n includ e the surface 
fri cti on of the silo wa lls, the shape of 
th e vesse l, the angle of the slope and 
the size of the material be ing loaded. 

Los t production is pro bably the 
most conspicuous cos t of these fl ow 

Shutdowns to clear the restricted 
f low cost va luab le process rime and 
mainten ance hours , while wasting 
e nergy during re-srarr. 

Refractory walls can be worn 
or damaged by tools or cleaning 
techniques. Whe n access is d iffi cult 
removing material blockages may al 
introduce safety ri sks fo r personnel. 
Scaffolds or ladders might be neede 
to reach access points, and staff ca n 
ri sk exposure to hot debris, dust 
or gases whe n chunks of material 
are re leased. 

Many of the most common proble 
areas for accumulation are class ifi ed 
as confined spaces, requiring a spec 
permit for workers to ente r and 
perform work. 

The con seque nces of untrained 
or inexpe ri enced staff ente ring a 
silo or hopper ca n be disas trous, 
including phys ica l injury, buri al 
and asphyx iation. 

Disrupted material adhered to th• 
sides of the vessel can sudde nl y bre 
loose and fa ll on a worker. 

If the discharge door is in the ope 
position, ca rgo can suddenly evacua 
causing unsecured workers to get 
caught in the fl ow. 

C leaning vesse ls contain ing 
combustible dust- wirhour proper 
resting, venti lation and sa fety 
meas ures - could even result in a 
deadly explos ion. 

Getting professional help 
While some large facilities choose 
to make the capital investment to 
purchase the ir own cleaning gear to 
clear process eq uipment and storag< 
vesse ls - as we ll as train pe rsonne l 
- others are find ing it more sensible 
to schedu le reg ul ar cleanings by 
specially-trained contractors. 

Given the costs of labour, los t 
rime and pote ntial ri sk to employee 
this ca n often be accompli shed for 
less than the total investment of in
house cleanours. 

At one loca tion, for exa mple, the 
bl ockage was so severe in one silo tl 
it had been our of use for yea rs. 
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CLEANING REQUIRES TOOLS THAT 
WORK INSIDE THE SILO FROM THE TOP, 
CONTROLLED BY PERSONNEL OUTSIDE. 

vesse l, the process restored 3500 tons 
(3175 ro nnes) of ' li ve' sto rage capacit y. 

At anothe r fac ili ty, the crew was 
ab le to re move e nough ' lost' prod uct 
that the va lue of the recovered 
mate ri al actually paid fo r the cos t of 
the cleaning. 

In short, regul ar cl ea ning of storage 
vesse ls ca n q uickly turn into an 
economic be nefit - nor an ex pe nse, bu r 
rathe r an inves tment with a meas urabl e 
re turn on investme nt (RO I). 

The costs of cleaning 
The re are a few types of eq ui pment 
used for this purpose. O ne ope rates 
like an industri al-stre ngth 'weed 
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whip,' rotating a se t of fl ail s agai nst the 
mater ia l in the vessel. 

T his approach e liminates the need 
fo r confined space e ntry a nd haza rdous 
clea ning techniq ues, typica ll y allowing 
the mate ri al ro be recaptured and 
re turned to the process strea m. 

T he whi p ca n be se t up quickly 
outside the vesse l, and it's portable 
e nough to move eas ily around va ri ous 
bin sizes and shapes. 
_ Typica ll y lowered in to the vesse l 
fro m the top and the n working from 
the bottom up to safe ly dislodge 
accumulation, the pne umatic cutt ing 
head de livers powerful clea ning 
ac tion to re move build-up from 
wa lls and chutes without damaging 
t he re fracto ry. 

Technicians lower the dev ice all the 
way down th rough the topside ope ning, 
t he n starr at the bottom of the build-up 
a nd work the ir way up , unde rcutting 
the wa ll accumulation as it fa ll s by 
its own weight. 

In ex tre me cases, a ' bin drill ' 
ca n be used to clea r a 12-inch 
(30. 5-cent ime tre) pathway as deep 
as 150 feet (45 me tres) ro start 
the process. 

Flow aids 
Regular clea ning is one approach ro 
keeping mate ri als flowing freely by 
removing bu ild-ups from silo wa lls, bu r 
the re are othe r fl ow aids which may 
red uce the need for cleaning or even 
e liminate ir. One me thod is through 
indu strial vibrato rs des igned for bin 
and chute applica tions. 

Elec tri c vibrato rs are gene rally the 
mos t e ffi cie nt, de li vering the longes t 
life, low mainte nance and low noise. 

T he ini t ial cos t for an e lec tri c 
vibrato r is highe r than for pne umatic 
des ig ns, but the operating cos t is lower. 

T urbine vibrato rs are the mos t 
effi cient and q ui etes t of the 
pne umatic des ig ns, making the m 
we ll suited to applications in which 
low noise, high effi cie ncy and low 
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Harness 

Boom end pulley 

initial cos t are des ired . 
Air ca nnons are a nothe r approach 

to maintaining good mate ri al fl ow, 
parti cularl y in larger vesse ls. 

Also know n as a n air bl as te r, the a ir 
cannon is a fl ow aid dev ice that ca n 
be found in mining, coa l hand li ng and 
many other industri es . 

Appli cations vary wide ly, from 
emptying bulk mate ri al sto rage vessels 
to purg ing boile r as h to cl eaning hig h
tempe rature gas ducts. 

In the mining industr y, air cannons 
are freque ntly specified to e liminate 
build-ups in hoppe rs, storage vesse ls, 
transfe r chutes, bins and othe r 
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A PNEUMATIC WHIP ROT.A 
A SET OF FLAILS TO DISLOI 

MATER 

production bottl e necks. 
T hey ca n a lso be found in mine ra 

process ing plants whe re metals are 
extrac ted using processes creating 
slurries and othe r wet, tacky ta iling~ 

Air ca nnon technology has been 
used in mining for many years, help 
to improve material flow and reduce 
mainte nance. 

The rimed discharge of a direc tec 
air blas t ca n prevent accumulati on 
or blockages that reduce process 
e fficie ncy and raise mainte nance 
ex pe nses. 

In unde rground mines with 
pote ntially explos ive dust, manual 
firin g of ca nnons without the use of 
elec tri ca l so le noids is an option . 

By fac ilitating f low and min imisin 
bui ld-up, air ca nnons help bulk mate 
handle rs minimise the need for proc 
inte rruptions and manu al labour. 

Th e two bas ic components of an 
air ca nnon are a fas t-ac ting, hig h-flo· 
va lve and a press ure vesse l (tank). 

The device pe rforms work whe n 
compressed air (o r some othe r ine rt 
gas) in the tank is sudde nly re leased 
by the va lve and direc ted through 
a nozzle , whi ch is strategica ll y 
pos itioned in the rowe r, duct, 
cyclone or oth e r loca tion. 

Often installed in a se ri es and 
precise ly seque nced fo r max imum 
effec t, the ne twork ca n be timed to 


